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POPE'S PLEA

ASKS JUSTICE

FOR BELGIUM

Little Kingdom Excepted in
Condonation 'Suggestion,
Says Cardinal Gasparri

I EXPLAINS VATICAN PLAN

- ..nlo Tioaofl nn Rrrifnmnnfa

Made by Leaders of Bellig-

erent Governments

By JOHN H. HEARLEY
United Tress Staff Cnrrefponilent

(Ccwria'if. 0t1, hu the United Trcsj)
ROMC, Aug. 24.

Cardinal Gasparri, tho Papal Secretary

of State, today made tho following state-

ment:
"The first two points In tho pontifical

ippeal for peace, treating, respectively, of

disarmament and freedom of tho seas, were

Hffetted by rrenldent Wilson's n

"i nettaie to Clie Senate.
t wo aro Inclined to believe

I ... .,. -- .. - Ua
"t that they Will now Uliu, un uio imii ui mo

i

American people, the same reception that
they enjoyed when President Wilson pro

claimed them at tho Capitol.

The third nnd fourth points, wherein

mutual condonation of war expenses and
damages, as well as mutual restitution of
occupied territories, was proposed, were
formulated from pulillc upeeehe recently

0llrerel by statesmen nf the different
nations and from resolutions passed

by their respective parliaments.
'Therefore, tho same statesmen cannot

"refute them now without contradicting

themselves
"Moreoer, It Is necessary to remark, as
... ll-- H 0 .n AnlieiArl lit 4 MO

X 10 COnOOnailOIl Ul UUIUilfiCS uiuavu u; .- -

ar, that tliere li nn exception npplylng
J iirtlenlarly to Belgium.

The fifth and sixth points concern spe- -
iv.ilil territorial nuestlons nbout which the
V'Holy Father does not and could not pro- -

e any definite, ana concrete solution,
insequently ho confines himself to express- -

L,ta the wish that said questions shall be
i?italncd In a conciliatory spirit, tnklnB
(tfctft consideration, as far as possible, any

fK aspirations of the people.
'The Holy See wishes to emphasizo the

i Act that the appeal was not suggested by
i in rf the, tietrtTt nnwprH nnd Was not

toplred for tho particular advantage- - of
inr warring nation.

"Finally, the Holy Father said nothing
about democracy and the demociatlzatlon
of any existing government, because history
teaches us that a form of government Inl-

awed by ll nn s does not and ennnot lWe,
tad alio out of respect for the free will of
Unpeople themselves, who, limine the right

' f unlTcrsnl auffrnse, may choose wlmteier
firm of koi eminent they please.

"For tho rest, democracy will receive
inch an Impulse from the war that wisdom

i, must prevent It deteriorating Into any ex- -
cttslve forms, such as anarchism.

President Wilson's views on armaments
,i, and freedom of the seas, to which Cardinal

gasparri refers, were expressed in an au-ire-

to the Senate on January 22 last.
Tho President said:

"So far as practicable, moreover, every
peat people now struggling toward a full
development of its lesources nnd of Its
Powers should be assured a direct outlet
to the great highways of tho sea. Where
this cannot bo done by the cession of territ-
ory It can no doubt be dono by the

fj neutralization of direct rights of way under
tha general Guarantee, which will assure

' tbft 11.9. Itoalf Yl'l,ti ri ..rl-i- nntnlttr nf n T--
JMjement no nation ,noed be shut away

free access to the open paths of tho
world's commerce x

"And tho paths of tho sea must allko
I" lw and In fact be free. The freedom
W the seas Is the sine qua non of peace.
duality, and No doubt a

i. tomowhat radical reconsideration of many
or the rules of International practlco
Mtherto sought to bo established may bo
"Weisary In order to make tho seas Indeed

4 free and common In practically all clr-- :
Omittances for the use of mankind, but the
motive for such changes Is convincing and

' wmpeliing. Theie. can bo no trust or In- -,

tlmacy between the peoples of tho world
) Without them.

-- .. , i:uiiaiuiii, uilllireuiviicu imci- -

Continued on Puce Nine. Column live

PHILS RALLY IN SEVENTH

5ALEAD MATTY'S REDS

Gorans Bombard Eller in Lucky:, - . .rame and Break Up
1 Second Game

Ite PHILLIES' RALL PARK. Aug. 24.
LWpncInnatl Reds led the Phils by 4 to 3
EM the eml nf 4V.A RA..nMi. iin e l,n- vfc ilia DDtCIHH JIIIIIII6 Wfc ..."

BnJ game hero thU nftprnnnn. The
" got after Rlxey in the first inning
Put over three runs, nlthouch they

E!fW not hnvfl BMriul line fnr h fact
''Njehoft made a wild throw to second

with a double nlay In sight.
ey wag again In trouble In the second

when the Reds cot tha bases full
tWO OUt. hilt fhn tnll SnilthnnW COt

Pt the dlfflpnUv hv trs'ttlnir Chase's
4r and tosslnir out Wlnco at the

Hard hltllni- - In nph nf hn first
Innlnes ennhlorf tl.o tinma txnm to tie

Sore.
Jlnr these Innlnirs the Thlls nounded" delivery fr.r sv hl whleh In- -

n triple and a double. Nleliort
t,h6 fourth with a r, but

P9 team failed to tcore. Cincinnati
9t Into the trait In thn plxth Inning
fUBth doubled and scoied on Wlngo's

'ffKl,tkf ;,ttf ,core In the

'.',
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CARDINAL GASPARRI
Papal Secretary of State, who, in
a statement made today through
the United Press, points out that
the pontifical appeal for peace was
inspired in part by President Wil-
son's message to' the Senate as to
disarmament and fieedom of the
seas and owes its suggestion to no

belligerent Power,

in of

trcttmg
GERMANS GIVE GROUND

AT VERDUN AND LENS

U. S. EXTENDS

ANOTHER LOAN

TO RUSSIANS

$100,000,000 More Credit
Granted Face Dis-

quieting Rumors

LANSING IS ' CONFIDENT

WASHINGTON". Aug. 24.

In tho face of persistent disquieting ru-

mors from Itussla and following Secretary
Lansing's declaration that tho United States
Is not worried oer tho Itusslan situation,
Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo today an-

nounced a new credit to Hussla of 0.

' This brings the total Russian credit up
to $275,000,000.

No olllcial reports have cmne from Tetro-gra- d

fur twenty-fou- r hours, Lansing said.
He pointed out that talk of remoUng the
capital from I'etiogrnd to Moscow had
been In tho air foi a long time, and added
that if the moe were undo it would be
only natural. Pctrogr.id, he said, virtually
Is In a German prolnce, whereas Moscow,
geographically nnd traditionally, is tho cen-

ter of Russian thought.
Speaking of Riga, he pointed out that it

was cacuated by the clll population In
1915, nnd that it has lrtually been aban-
doned feeeral times.

Asked whether the recommendations ot

the Root mission with regard to aiding Rus.
sla are to bo cairled out, tho Secretary re-

plied In the alllrmatlse. Ho did not, how- -

Contlnueil on Pnte Thirteen. Column l'Ue

AMERICAN GUNNERS

' I

'

SINK GIANT U-BO-
AT

First of New 400-Fo- ot Type
Goes Down After 24-Ho- ur

Battle

NAVAJO INJURED IN FIGHT

AN ATLANTIC TORT. Aug. 24.

The gun crew of tho American oil tanker
today on an

Vttvalo who nrrUed here
announced today that theycan liner,vmer

hd sunk the first of tho new giant 4d0-fo-

submarines sent out to destroy
SSET shim. . The.nrtuhi-t- g
SHnr,h?chsco,es of shots were

""he conning tower of the submarine was

chnt iiwav
Navajo differed

lifeboat
,,u""Bh; w'aa'later do- -

stern and ono
stroyea uy ..

Am.rl tho iattcr part
The Navaju im ..J .1,. .InnirnF

liit-ntir- t... -- ana .. ....ov..
0I ', ' na came to the
:Vj; a few thousand yards to her

.".! .ml hecan firing upon
St Navajo replied with

the

uuvc.w

star
tho tanker.

thre: shells
..C,rcod. Tho tanker then

DUUlliv.o-- "' . .., n... n,i mnrA nr TnA

The submarineng
at unt'la"effa ?ew miles astern. Be- -

the" overtake the Navajo, a sail-for- o

couiashe , ht nr(l tne suu.
,nSrBSSsoS the' ctasennd sank the

second sailing essel was sunk,
ABaller again attacked the Navajo,

then the U"boai , nineteen
The NadVeastroyeS 35 submarine's conning

" ithuie twentieth shot.
towcr wag

AV she Put to sea again and caught
SSTwhtn M oU Pine burst, the vessel being

devIe1of running fight between an
eV ihVer which escaped, and a U- -

Amer can elghtyrHe.
boat In the Irish ea,

wUh
,h0t8 v?of a sister enTp of the liner.

eWfflBSii I.JSrf
J&k-.itf-

and

-- v,

PHILADELPHIA, 24, 1917

RIOTING TROOPS

BEGIN TO GIVE

UP; DEAD

100 Negroes Surrender After
Houston's of

Terror

SOLDIERS TO AID

Result of Race Rioting
Among Troops in Texas

QIXTEEN men killed;
tpersons injured.

1.

FRIDAY, AUGUST

16

Night

RUSHED

cichtccn

Houston nnd Harris County under
martini law.

Race riot started when police tried
to arrest negro woman near camp
of negro soldiers.

Captain of white soldiers killed
and scalped.

White girl shot in stomach.
One hundred heavily armed negro

soldiers suricnder; twenty to fifty
still at large.

HOUSTON". Te. Aug 21.
l'ho hundred specially chosen and heav-

ily armed citizens searched negro houses
for nrms today, whllo Houston was virtu
ally a garrison city, following a night ot
death-dealin- g race riots.

Sixteen dead nnd eighteen seriously
wounded was tho latfst cstlmato of tho
casualties In the outbreak of negro troopers
of the Twenty-fourt- United States Infantry
last night.

A negro soldier, who said ho enlisted In
Philadelphia, told tho police today that the
trouble first aroso over the shooting by a
policeman of a corporal belonging to tho
Twenty-fourt- it Infantry.

Tho known dead:
HOIMCi: MOOHV. pnllco officer
fapuln J W. MATTKH. flattery A. Illinois

Hrtlllr'.
M. V. I'.VlIIlTON, Ilattery H. Trxts mllltla.
1UA r HA1NKS. mounted policeman.
I:. J. Mi:iNTKi:, pcllieman.
S. bATTON barher.

SMITH, mldcllc-nBe- d nnn.
HAItl. FINI.BV.
MANI'RIj OAHItnUO.
KUANK FI. HlXKUiR.r. v. winaiiT.
A. R. CAnsTj:N. painter.
IIRYANT WAT f ON. neuro noliller.
Scru-a- nt VllJA KDNIIY, alleged leader of muti-

neers
Two unidentified white men.

About 100 of tho negro troopers threw
down their Springfield rifles and surrendered
this afternoon when white soldiers, who

Continued on Pace. Four. Column Two

MAN KILLED WHEN

AUTO HITS POLE

Two Girl Companions and
Driver Are Injured in

Smash-U- p

NOT JOYRIDING, THEY SAY
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ALEXANDER G. JUNGKURTH

Alexander Gordon Jungkurth, of Beth-

lehem pike and Geimantown aenue, sec-leta-

of the Slanhelm Building and Loan
Association, member of the Manhelm Cricket

Club and of a home defense organization

nnd clerk for twenty years in the Pennsyl-

vania Company for Insurances on Lhes and
Granting Annuities, was Instnntly killed at
1 o'clock this morning, when the automobile
In which he, a man and two girls were
returning from Bala crashed lntp a tele-

graph polo on the dangerous turn at Fifty-fourt- h

and Jefferson streets.
Jungkurth leaves a widow, two sons and

a daughter.
Jungkurth's three companions were

thrown from the car and Injured, the girls
severely.

The other man. driver and owner of the
automobile, is William II. Stevens, of 221G

West Tioga street, about thirty years old,

who ft In the general contracting business.
He has a wife and three children.

The girls described themselves na Betty
Stewart, twenty-sl- x years old, and Helen
Jones, twenty-tnre- e years om, pom ot i
Qtta street, saiem. n, j.
VWA
L'SCftX"
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PETAIN DRIVES

MILE FORWARD

ABOVE VERDUN

Haig's Forces at Deadly
Grips With Foe

in Lens

--6

CANADIANS FIGHT
WAY INTO CITY

French Troops Capture Po-

sitions Between Avocourt
and Dead Man's Hill

HOLD ALL OF HILL 304

Staggering blows have been dealt the
Germnn armies at two vital points on the
west front nt Verdun nnd L,ens.

The Trench have resumed their great
offensive on the left bank of the Mcusc,

hne plunged ahead for a gain of more
than a mile, between Avocourt Wood and
Dead Man's Hill, and have occupied all of
Hill 301.

Fighting their way forward foot by
foot, tho Canadian troops of Hatg's
attacking nrmy have at last pushed their
way Into the city nf Lens Itself. The Ger-

man defenders of tho great coal center
aro resisting desperately, and sanguinary
encounters were In progress In the rail-
way yards' of the city when tho last dis-

patches were sent.
The Canadians' latest gain was tho cap-tur- o

of tienches Immediately northwest
of Green Crassler, the gieat slag heap
which they had enptured yesterday. This
hill of pit tefusc, sttongly fortified, had
been ono of the chief Inner defenses, and
Us possession by the British materially
changes the situation there,

Tho big Italian offensive Is continuing.
Rome reports new positions won and held
against counter-attack- s. The prisoners
taken by.Genernl Cidoma's trpops,now.
number C(5o ofllcers nnd 20,000 men.

'ARM FORWARD
FOR MILE GAIN ON MEUSE

PAIHS. Aug. 24.
French troops advanced more than a

mile farther today between Avocourt Wood
and Dead Man's Hill in resumed fighting
of tho great Veidun offensive.

The AVnr Olllce ofllclnlly announced the
new victory. It was stated also that 'French
forces now occupy all of Hill 304.

The movement was a surprise attack.
With the first offensive having attained
all its objectives In the Verdun drive. It
had been expected the French would pause
considerably before again striking.

"On tho left bank of the Jlcuse nt 4:55
a. in. the French attacked between Avo-
court wood and Head Man's Hill," the off-
icial statement declared. "All objectives
were taken and passed. The formidably
oiganlzcd Hill 301 was taken; nlso Camard
wood, to the west. North of Hill S01
fctrongly fortified works were captured.

"Our troops are now gaining on the
south bank of Forges brook, between Hau-cou- rt

and Uethencourt. Tho center of the
advance 13 two kilometers deep (approxi-
mately a mile and ). Many prison-
ers have been taken.

"Our troops have advanced three-quarte-

of a mllo deep belong Dead Man's
Hill."

Continued on Pane Thirteen. Column Mi

WALTER COX WINS

HIS FIFTH RACE

Driving Mabel Trask, He
Defeats St. Frisco in Free- -

for-A- ll Trot

POP GEERS A WINNER

NAUnnnTII. Pa., Aug. 24,

Walter Cox, of Dover, N, II., scored the
f fifth v Ictory of tho week today w Ith Mabel
Trask, defeating Pop Gecrs' St. Frisco and
Zonrect, driven by I.on McDonnl, In the
free-for-a- ll trot. The event went In straight
heats to tho New Hngland trainer's entry.
The time was 2:0C ami 2:05i.

A new trotting race record for the Bel-
mont track was set by Mabel Trask In the
second heat, w'hlch was clocked in 2:05i.

The free-for-a- ll was a spectacular lace,
the Peter tho Great mare winning by a
head In the opening trip from Oeers's St.
Frisco. Tho New l.ngland trotter defeated
St. Frisco by an eyela-s- In the second
heat

Walter Cox took the stellar honors of
the week, being the greatest race winner,
his victory In the free-for-a- ll and the 2:23
trot, making him a perfect driver. He won
six races since the meet opened on Mon-

day. Today he collected twice, piloting
Mabel Trask nd Northspur for pladJ
moneJ

The Philadelphia horseman, Joseph M-
claughlin, was a conspicuous figure In the
meet, for his stallion Northspur twice
carried his colors to victory. In today's
2:23 trot he came across, and last Tuesday
was the winner In the 2:20.

By winning today, Sir Joseph set tho
turf world afire, for It marked Northspur'a
third victory in six days.

Walter thinks so much of the Quaker
City trotter that he predicts 2:06 for him
by fall.

"Pop" Geers won his first race of the
week when he pulled the unexpected In the
Hollywood Farms-- m event.
teaminr

r-j- r

mJi

PeterJune to 'victory, taking two
v V, . Ji-- .
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LATEST SPORTS
THIS MAKES DOUDLE KILLING OVER REDS

rTNCTNNATT ..o 0. 0

PHTTXIF.S.B..O X 0 a 0
HIS"" nml Winr-o-; nnd Attnius.

CINCINNATI ..3 0 0 0

PHILLIES, 2dg..i i i o 0
Wingo; Rixcy KUlcfcr. Kiuslle.

MACKMEN BREAK LOSING STREAK

ATHLETICS
DETROIT

Schnuci Haley; Cunningham and Spencer.

OFF
PHILLIES

Bancroft,

Stock,
Crs.valh,ri

Ludcrus,

Whitted.lt 0

Nichcff,2b.

Killcfer.c.

Ri::cy,

Schultc
Bender, p.

.V..'.fiTi .y;AX
".jr.-wi-

.

Ocschcr

PHILS GRAB FRON RFTLEGS

Pabkcrt,

Tolih, 14

out hit by batted ball.

ANT) WIN

rf

Bates,

lb. ...'..

CorinanT.

Vf

Totals

Groli,3b
Kopf,

Magcc,

Wingo,

Nleliuff louith iunine,

MACKS WIPE COBWEBS FROM

ATHLETICS
Jamicson,
Grovcr,2b

Bodic.lf

Strunlc,

Mclnnis,

Haley,

Dugan,ss

Scl.aucr,
Sci'oold,

Rousli.cf

Griiffith.ri

Shcan,2b

BRAINS

DETROIT
Bush.ss
Vitt,3b
Cobb.ef

Vcach.'.f
Hcilman,
Burns,

Young,

Spencer,

Totals

LEAGUE

CHICAGO (1st .)....
NEW YORK
Douglas and Elliot; Penitt Raridcn.

CHICAGO (2d g.)

NEW YORK
Vaughn and Elliott; Dcmaieo and Itatidcn.
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CINCINNATI

Cunningham,

Covcleskie.p

NATIONAL

POSTPONEU-RA- IN

PITTSBURGH
BOSTON

Millei and W. Wagner; Barnes nnd Rico.

h,

m'Ti

1.

3b

TfflR

tni Courmt

0 0

0

lb

27

16 27

.Tii

2 3 0, 0 5

10 1 X G 12

Klrin nnd Emslic.

1 0 2 0 - G. 11

0 0 X 7 11
Jailer nnd and Klcm nnd

...C 1 2 0 C 3 0

0 1 0 3 0 0 0
nnd

cf

14

cf

ST.

'J,

0 2 8

0 4 13
Nnllin and Ditictn

TWO
r

1

ss 1

0

Chase, 0

3

If 0

0

c 1

Eller, p ()

'

13 10

Total 0' 11 11 1

r h
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0 2

0 2

1 1

rf 1 2

1 2

2b 0 1

c 0 0

p . . 1 1

0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0- -

0 0 0 0 3 0
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.... 0 0 10 2 0
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0 0 0 1 0 0
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ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth Saratoga race, maiden fillies, purse h?G00, 5 12
furlongs Memories II, 114, Keogh. 13 to 20, to 1. out, won; Bonn-Caus- e,

114, Troxler, 4 to 1, 0 to 5, 1 to 2, second; FciigouviUnc, 111.

Campbell, 15 to 1, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, thiid. Time, 1.00 Ruthic M

Babcttc, Rose Meath, Wood Violet nnd Miss Gove nlso lan.

FIRE AT CHEMICAL LABORATORY

Firelate this afternoon was discovcied In tho cyanide department

of tho chemical laboratoiy of the Poweis, Wclghtnuui, Roscnnrtsn
Company,' Ninth and Parriuh sticcts. The blaze was subdued with

uu.ill lows.

PLAN NEW WAR COUNCIL IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. A new war council composed of the various boards,
bureaus nnd commissions of the Federal Government Is planned as a means of co-

ordinating tho efforts of tho Administration to wold Washington officialdom into
one smooth-runnin- g machine for tho prosecution of the struggle against Oermany.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR STARTS FOR HEADQUARTERS
LONDON, Aug. 24. A dispatch from Amsterdam says tljat German Chancellor

Mlchaella has gone to headquarters. It Is understood, the dispatch adds, that the
trin in in connection with tha future of Alsace-Lorrain- e. The Chancellor will return
inmnrmWind la exDected to give hl view at the reaumptloB 9CU meettagef
tt.ttai&ataz oosimlUee Mi'.Meaday, '."'. : .f '?iJi.Vi jfltf--...... in-- . -- . i..,, .. : j v.... "i-r- - - r"rirrr rirMrTMiirw.mmfiWMmrM?t2
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COAL DEALERS

WAIT PRICE TIP
OFWASHINGTON

Retailers Here Sitting Tight
Till Detailed Regulation

Is Made Knowa

PROFIT MAY BE $1 A TON

Coal Controller Garfield
Hints at License System

TNTIMATING that a licensing sys- --
tern would be adopted to control

all coal dealers. Controller Garfield
today declared ho would try to run
the industry "in the interests of all.''

"Just what reductions in prices to
the home ore possiblo is n matter of
conjecturo," he said. "We must first
gel our organization under way. Wc
will try to obtain coal for the con-ftimi- ng

public vvitho.ut working un-
due hardship to any part of tho in-
dustry."

Garfield will announce nt tho earli-
est date possible fixed profits for
coal retailers.

il- -

ri

,'j

netall dealers In hard coal are "sitting
tight" until further word Is received from
Washington and regulations which the Gov-
ernment may have In mind for the retail
dealers are mado known to them, such as
were made known today to the anthracite
coal operators. Until then the public will not
know whether to expect higher prices for
coal this winter or not.

President Wilson's proclamation, fixing
the prices of nnthraclte coal at the mines,
under date ot yesterday, and to go Into
effect September 1, gives no Indication onx
its face that there will be any coal to be
had this winter more cheaply than th
present prices. Cut nn element, of un.
certainty exists In the Intimation which was

31

given recently by Fort, of New
Jersey, a member of tho Federal trade com.
mission, that tho Government will set a
maximum profit of Jl a ton for the retail
dealers.

TO ADD FREIGHT CHARGCS
Today the coal administration, headed by

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, president of William
College, decided that the freight charges on
coal from the mines to the yard shall b
added to the final price fixed for the con
sumer.

The prices fixed by President Wilson yes.
terday apply to the mines owned by rati.
road- -, and since eight roads control ap.
proximately 85 per cent of the State's an.
thraclte output, they apply to virtually all
th hlir nrndlieurs in Pennqvlvnnln. Th
schedule given ouf BytTBe T'resldenlf'f 61'- -
lows:

White ash grade Broken, $4.55 : egg,
$4.45: stove, $4.70; chestnut, $4.80, and
pea, $4.

Red ash grade Broken, $4.75; egg,
$4.65; stove, $4.90; chestnut, $4.90, and
pea, $4.10.

I.ykens A'allcy grade Broken, $5; egg,
$4.90; stove, $5,30; chestnut, $5.30, and
pea, $1.35. '
The proclamation, Instead of reducing

prices as compared with those fixed by tht
August circular of the Reading Coal and Iron
Company, which controls about 50 per cent
of tho entire output, al.ows an Increase of

Continued on Tate Nine, Column Bui

WACKS MAKE MERRY

WITH TIGER PITCHERS

Heavy Hitting by A's Gives Con-

nie 8-- 4 Lead in Second
of Series

NAVIN FirXD, Aug. 14. The Mackmea
seemed certain to break their losing streak
here today, as they led tha Tigers by 6 to
4 at tho start of the ninth.

Budle's hitting featured.
FIRST INNING

Jnmle.on struck out. Grover singled ta
center, but died stealing, Spencer to Young,
llodle doubled to left Busn pulled down
Bates's line drive. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Bush grounded to Schauer. So did Vltt
Bates threw out Cobb. No runs, no hits,

'
no errors.

SECOND INN1NO
Strunk doubled to left. Mclnnis sacrificed,

Cunningham to Burns. BubIi threw out
Haley, Strunk scoring. Dugan struck out-O-ne

run, ono hit, ho errors.
Veach's high ny Into right fell between

Mclnnl-- j and Jamleson for a double. Hell-ma- n

sacrificed, Schauer to Mclnnis. Burnt

Continued on I'nue r.Ieien, Column Tare

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
' IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.UVdUK
M'on It JVC.

tNew York '? ? ??.
:rhiuie ;
ht Ixmls S M .JJ2UineTnnBll 61 $l .1
IChlenio B .WJ
llrooklrn .4 J?
llo.ton 4S 60 .JllI'lttbunh 37 1 .S

AJIKU1CAN I.K.VCUK
Wuii Lott I'.O.
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'tllANton Xi Vi 'SVJ
tt leielnna .'Drtrolt Ol 87 .521

tVasldnton ....... 81 8 ,4C
tst. I)iil ..,42 JfAtliietlen ........... 71 .3M

iNot wheilulei .
Includes result of flrl game.
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